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tion without representation caused
the revolutionary war. No one
desires to see this conn try again
involved in war certainly not in
civil war. But the grievances of
the South are greater than they
were In 1860. Will we quietly
submit Y No! We will protest
against the wrong, and exhaust
every peaceful remedy in defence
of our liberties and in the protec-
tion of our homes.

FASTER N NORTH CAROLINA.

No man can escape the responsi-
bilities of citizenship. It is as
much the dnty of a man to vote for
the protection of good government
as it is to give his personal in-

fluence to . honest j, integrity, in-

dustry and truth. All citizens are
in duty bound to advoctote the best
measures and vote for the best
men, and whe no.fails toj register
and vote invites disaster to him
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SAVES ATTKQYANCR

The politioal issne is money vs
manhood.

Register. The registration
clo9ea the 24th of October.

Dillon and O'Brien have safely
arrived at Cherbourg France.

Many New Btraiaus havejast
become attached to the Kitchin.

The man who walks into-oa- r

Kitchin is gone "world without
end."

Kennedy's speech keeps mar-
ching on. The newspaper edition
beat the Record.

Remember Vance says the
battle-groun- d in North Carolina
is east of the centre.

A vote for the Republican par-
ty, or any of its candidates, is a
vote for Revolution.

A certain candidate said, the
other day, "I am agin the fence
law." There is no fenee to get on
in tbis campaign.

The tariff is a big question a
very big question but it dwindles

rinto comparative insignificance by
the side of the force bill.

The passage of the McKinley
tariff bill is having a damaging
influence on the prospects of the
World's Fair at Chicago.

The position of Captain Kitchin
that Democrats should not go upon
the bonds of Republicans is accept
ed as the pare political gospel of
the times.

It is believed that the senatorial
contest will be narrowed to Vance
and Vork. Speak out candidates,
and let it be known who you are
for Zeb Vance or Tyre York.

We have heard nothing of
Messrs. Perry and Hardison being
in attendence upon the appoint-
ments made for them, buc we have
heard very much of their failure to
attend these meetings. Show yonr
colors gentlemen.

Secbetaet Blaine, Congress-
man McKinley and Inventor
Edison are said to be the Ameri-
cans most talked about in London
just now. One Harrison of the g.
o. p. has been dropped from the
list of notables.

Those who are supposed to
know say the President has made
np his mind to convene Congress,
in extra session, about the eleventh
ol November. The main purpose
is to pass the Election bill and the
Apportionment bill."

Ret. A. C. Dixon, formerly of
Oaston county, in this State, and
a brother of Thomas Dixon, of New
York, has resigned the pastorate
of Immannel Baptist church in
Baltimore to accept a call to the
Hanson Place Baptist church in
Brooklyn.

lI.--
p. Giix, M. r.. a member of

the Irish delegation appointed to
visit tha United States, to secure
aid for the National cause in Ire-
land, is now in New York, and has
famished the Associated Press
with a statement relative to the
mission and its purposes.

The "fat frying" process is in
full progress in Republican cam-
paigns. Quay has a fund of $100
000 to help out his party in Penn- -

sylvania,and contributions approxi-
mating half a million ol dollars
hare been raised to assist McKinley
in Ohio.

Up to this writing no one baa
been announced as the successor
of Mr. Rogers as the Democratic
candidate for Congress in this
district. Perhaps there will be no
candidate. It is certainly too late
for any one to make a canvass of
the district, and, it any nomination
is made it should be of one widely,
know for his ability and pure
Democracy.

How to defeat the force bill is
the question. Electa Democratic
Congress. True the bill has passed
the Rouse, and cannot again be
before that body, but the election
of a majority of Democrats to the
next House will show the Kej.ubli
cans that the measure is unpopu
lar, and, the Senate will not pass
the bill.

THE fVimnt .! PafU haa viaird i

Richmond, and "society people"1
are shocked that the Governor did
not call upon him. The Governor!
inaiara that it waa inA hi. nfl',

that the Count should first call on
him. The Governor of Virginia,
has not committted the nnnardon

able sin. There is nothing in the
past history or present condition
of the Compt de Taris to commend
him to the people of the South,
mnch Uss to entitle him to speeia I

honors at the hands of the Hover
nor of Virgin i a.

Tiif. ltaleigh CorrespoudeiU ol
the WilniiDgton Messenger saj:
"A prominent gentleman from
Catawba today tells me the De mo
attg there are not registering and

.'
he is alarm d at this condition of
affairs in I bat old '"banner" coooty
lle sajs the Alliance is to blame
for this condition of affairs, and
that many people declare they will
not register. Some people, be tells
me, fay they would as soon vote
for a Republican as for a Democrat
provided he will pledge himself to

J support Alliance views and meas- -

jnres. It is well to state these
' things frankly."

Jones County Enthusia:l ic Progress
rihc Work The Survoj insr Tarty

at Pol;o-ktYlTc- .

Believing that our readers are deeply
interested in whatevor pertains to the
railroad now in proreRs of construct iou
between Wilmington aoit Np' Hti c.
ye reporter in company with Mr. K

Foy, equipped w ith ono of Mr ,J. W
Stewart's serviceable tea.ij. m.dn an
early start ThurmJay morui&K w im

ot i iling thu Burvth:n
party, so tliit miht furr.ich our
readers with the l.itist inf.irn n u.n on

the subject.
By inquiry, aa we nnart'd tlie ui

operations, we learned tlj;t the purvey- -

ors the eveniDe before were ou the
plantation of Mr. John Simmons, a

prominent and pronptrou.-- i f.nnnr.
three milee from Pollocks il whirh
plantation, by tho wiy. ;id th biith-plac-

and early home of our comj an on.
Mr. Foy. The hougk' in which Mr. Sim-mo-

residts ie the siinie that was
owned and occupied by Mr. FoyV
father, and Mr. Simmons keepij the
surroundings ia such ood order, and
the delliDgBo nicely painted, that in1

spite of its age one might well be ex-

cused for mistaking it for a rrcecily
constructed retidi nee.

We found we bad inicsel tho party
we were in search of, but the good
folk of the house gave ue wbat infor-

mation they possessed aid nale ua
heartily welcome, bid we remained
wiib them an hour or two enjoying
their genial hospitality until dinner,
soon alter which Mr. F. L. Pittman, the
chief engineer of the road, and several
other gentlemen made their appearance
and we met with no further difficulty
in prosecuting our Bearch.

We found that the survey had indeed
been ran the previous evening close to
Mr. Simmons' dwelling and a little be-

yond it, but it was discovered that tluy
were about to come cut a little above
Pollockeille, which was not what wkb

desired, so their Bteps were retraced
and the line run a little more to tbe
right, through the back part of Mr.
Simmons1 place, through two of Mr.
Foy's plantations, through Mr. John.
Pesrce'e between bis residing and

-

srin house, and then down the eaatern- -

"
most etreetof Pollocksville to the banks
of Trent river, at which spot we left
them about sundown Thursday even- -

ing, wnen we parcea iroia mem buu
started on our homeward way.

They expected to continue the survey
yesterday on thU side of the river,
which was doubtless done, and tbe
close of the day in all likelihood found
them about three miles this side of
Pollocksville, within about ten miles of

New Berne, which is as close as they
intend to run this survey at present.

"But," some of our readers may ask,
"why this delay 'i Why fchould they
atop? Why not complete the survey at
once, right on to Naw Berne?"

We will explain the reason, which is

just this: While it is an assured fact
that the road is coming to New Berne,
it is by bo means certain that it is going

to Pollocksville; there are other routes
under consideration, and this is only a

preliminary survey to determine which
route will be taken.

The final survey hat been made, and
the route accurately determined from
Wilmington as far as Jacksonville, and
tbe road is now built and engines
running on it within eleven miles of

that place, and about tha middle of

next month it is ex;ected to have the
trains running, not into Jacksonville,
but to the opposite side cf New river,
on which it is situated, but it will not:
belong before the bridge across the
river, leading the railroad into the
town will be constructed. The road is

then coming on to New Borne. The

question arises: How shall it come '!

There are three routes under
known as the upper, the

lower and the middle routes. The com-

pany now has a preliminary survey,.;
satisfactory for their purpose, of the
lower route from Jacksonville to Stella
and from 8tella to James City. It
passes through no village except Stella.
The middle route is the one now just
surveyed, through Mayeville and Pol-

locksville and a little beyond, and the
surveying party will now return to

Jacksonville and commence ou the
upper or Q uaker Bridge route and sur
vey it to within about ten miles of New

Berne. This upper route does not pass
through any town or village, but j

touches on the border of that section of

Onslow county known as Richland.
The shortest route that can be taken

--a direct line-wo- uld be two or three
'

miles to tbe east of ooth Maysville and
Polloksville, throui;)i very fertile
lands which also abound in valuable
timber. Ic has not yet been decided to
urvey thia route, but it may after- -

wards be surveyed and consult reu.
The surveying party is composed of

t wo distinct sections.. the forward one,

under the charge of Mr. R. P. Uinton.
who is known as the transit man, as- -

certains the direction and keeps ac- -

. , , , . u:jr.OOUDI ouqouii.u mo
tion, under the charge of Mr. J. W.

Hinton, who is known as the level man,
ascertains and keeps account of the
elevations and depressions of the land:
thia is done exactly at the end of ev ery

hundred feet throughout the wh le

route.
Tbe party hows cut a way right

through the forest; if they come to

water, mud, noisome swamp or marsh
through it they plunge; if a sapling or

a monarch of the forest is in the line of

the surveys' instruments down it comes,

no passing around it but straight on

thev march, thus a narrow patn is

L.... i 11D nd the route can be traced-- 1 r
thereby, as well as by their stakes driven
in the ground

After the surveys of the diHerent
routisare ooncluded. three things will

enter principally into the calculation
to determine which one shall be used,
namely: The cost of conetriic ton of

each route and the probible amour t of

traffic that would probably be secured
over it. and the readiness with which

people along the defferent lines grant
tbe right of way.

Some circumstances, bot little re-

tarded as momentous by the people
generally, might be the very thing that
would decide the railroad managers to

take one route or the other. Tbe right
of way is an important consideration,
and if the people along one of the prc- -

every mans living and increases
the wages of very few.

American plows and sewing
machines, are sold at a less price
abroad, than they are at home.

Farmers will recollect that the
present tariff raises the tax on
every thing they buy except
sugar.

A Russian ofiicer claims to have
discovered in eggs an oil from
which can be made a powerful
explosive.

A census enumerator discover-- I

ed a family of ten children in San
Francisco, Cal., who were all club
footed and knock-kneed- .

The Philadelphia Record, al-

ways reliable says that the Demo-
crat will carry Pennsylvania in
the coming gubernatorial election.

There are fourteen pages in the
United States Senate. They serve
ior four years each, oeing eligible
only between the ages of twelve
and sixteen.

Don't be fooled about sugar. It
ha been placed on the free list,
but the bounty given to refiners
and manufacturers will be paid by
the consumers.

A fruit farm in West Virginia
near Harper's Ferry contains 5000
apricot trees, 37,000 peach trees,
3000 plum trees, 5000 miscellaneous
fruit trees, and 35,000 grape vines.

The Congressional elections are
important to the whole country,
but the most important election to
the people of East North Carolina
is that of the Legislature.

Republican harmony is most
signally displayed. The Census
Bureau, under Porter, ranks in
efficiency and service with the
Pension Bureau under Tanner and
Raum.

Mr. Harrison is so little in
Washington City that it Tequires
the best exertion of Puck to keep
the people familiar with his featur-
es. He may safely rely upon Puck
to do it.

The surrender of this district to
the Republicans is exceedingly
humiliating to true Demoormts, and
it should make the canvass of the
counties all the more active and
resolute.

Not having a candidate for Con-grea- o

iD tbia district at a time
when the Congress to be elected
will be tbo most important one
since the war is galling to Demo-
crats and occasions widespread
dissatisfaction.

i
The hotest Congressional fight

in the North is in McKlnley's dis-

trict. It is to be canvassed by
Reed and Blaine, Cannon and
Butterworth on the part of the
Republicans, and by Carlisle, Mills
and Governor Hill for the Demo-
crats.

Of course all the power of the
Administration, all the corrupting
influence that the monopolists
money can produce, and all the
exertions of personal and party
friends will be put forth to save
Mr. McKinley, but the signs are
that they will fail. a

It is queer that Democrats make
the bonds of Republicans and thus
secure them in office, notwithstand-
ing the fact that no Republican
office holder ever has a Democratic
deputy. Reciprocity is In the
Republican tariff, but Republicans
put in office by Democrats don't
reciprocate worth a cent.

We are gratified to learn that
the State Fair is a success. We
trust that all the. county fairs will
be equally as successful. The year
has bern a prosperous one and our
farmers should encourage each
other with exhibitions ol unusual
excellence, and tbo people at large
should show their appreciation by
attending these fairs.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine
Booth, wife of General Booth, who
wan known as the mother of the
Salvation Army, took place Toes
day in London, and was made the
occasion of great demonstration by
that 0rder The crowds supposed,
in point of numbers, those which
gather to witness the show on Lord

,yora y- -

We do know the men who lead
and 8haPe the lolicy of wbat there
is left iu the Republican party
t(Hla aB bold, desperate, unprint
Pled' unscrupulous, mercenary and
uare aevu sot of men as ever
directed the policy or action of any
political organization in this or any
other country. They are men with
ambition, without pcruple?; with
cheek, without conscience; with
pretension, without principle; with

without responsibility.
Wilmiogton Star.
On Wednesday bids were opened

ftt the Treasury Department for
fnrn'shin g a steam beating and
ventelating apparatus for the pub--
lie uuiiuiug rt l uumiinio, . j.
J. E. Fansly, of Charleston, 8. C,
was the lowest bidder, at 5.934.
What has become of the publio
hnililin r at Vow Horn a f Ara vn tn!
nave a PUDllc building in this city;

' and if 80 wheu ia it to be built 1

Satr liansom will soon be here
nd can tell us how tbe matter

stands.
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bom Kuwn mv r.umerou- - hrrests
ii-- Sueu.icut v orkioen lonn-oj- e i .; be
made at St JYtersb'irg ;::: Jl v--f: "
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Applicants lor t'liitrcli Membership.
A (irioit lfno(i...i- -

KvNi)i.KMAN. s"c, o.-- t i:uh. ib90 -
I'.v an.;e! ist Fife'n meeting oiojed
lust night, and it lina been a grand sue
ceo , i be results are. luliy five buu-oiu- d

ins diid i e .laiiuant-- .
Hundred and fifteen applications or
church membershio one. hundrel iii i
twenty five id the M E church, bixty- -

five to the M. P. fifteen to tbe
Baptist, and ten to tbo Presbyterian.
Over five hundred men came up
under a pledge to abstain from intoxi--
eating liquors of any kind. Cider
saliers knocked tho bung- ojc a, i t j

poured tbe cider into the street. Old
gray haired men were convened t.t
their homes and on the ro.i:: from the
meeting From twelve to fifteen visit
ing ministers were present holding up
brother Fife's haud-i- . Froiu twelve-hundre-

to three thousand pnup'u pres-
ent at each service. His farewell re- -'

marh-ct- o th-- i cori;;r e,;:it ion. IV) mini- -

trs. th.- - comtuilK . the Mier
then t'i t! choir. . r,; ;io of I oe
and feeling t h it t lit re w at- - u d ry eye
in the audience, and sobs could be
heard in every direction. Such a grand
time has never before been had in old
Randolph.

FREE AT 1,AST

SINtiULAK FATE OF TWO MEN CilARIiED
WITH 11LT.DEK

El Paso. Texas. Oct. 13. MoWatter
McLaughlin and Walters, the men ar- -

rested in Jaurez, about a year ago, for
tho murder of ss American woman,
were realeased from iiil Saturday
morning. They were tfcied in the
Mexican court, and found guilty, in
spite of their assertions of innocence.
Walters was sentenced to bi shot.
McLaughlin to ten years in juil. Tbe
case was appealed to the supremo court
in Chihauhau, and nothing was heard
of it until Saturday, when the doors of
the prison were thrown open, and they
were told to depart.

Walters wss so weak after his dis- -

charge that he could scarcely walk or
speak. Both are overjoyed to reach
American soil again. They say they
are innocent, and propose to make
claims against the Mexican govern- -

ment.
VouthTul Stage liobber,

I kia. Col., O.t. 14. The overland
Htane was robbed Sunday night. 1

miles north of this place. Wills Fargo
it Company's treasure box end Dnited j

States mail sacks were taken. AVhila
the robber was cutting tin mail sacks
open, tne driver, Mouaniels, snapped a
pistol at him but it would not go off.

Tbe robber retreated, and fired two'
shots at the driver, neither of which!
took effect. The robber was caught at
Cloverdale yesterday afternoon. He
proved to be a boy about 18 years eld.
and a stranger in this, community. He
travelled over sixty miles on foot be ore
he was captured. He succeeded in get-
ting about 8100 from toe stage. He ad-
mits the crime

Brutal Assault on a K eblt -- iiil. d
(iirl.

Shklbyvii.le. Ind., Oct. 14 Nora
Farlow, a feeble minded daughter of
Naihan Farlow, a well to do farmer of
Stomers, near here, was criminally as
eaulted Sunday night by Walter Slifer
Leslie Avery and John Carroll, each
about seventeen years of age. The
brutes entered the house while the fam-
ily was at church and the girl was at
home alone. A boy named Meek s saw
the villains enter th3 house, and hear- -

ing screams shortly afterward, sur-
misea me wuid anu miormea some
neighbors. Slifer was captured but tbe

?Vuiwlfl. 'li:T o; ,!ci.u;r;
1UC I.1JCC IUMULIJ IVJl lliinui. U 111,1 ID ill
jail under a heavy guard as there are
threats cf lynching him.

Frantisieau Jloiiks Arrive on Uns Con
tinent.

New York. Oct. 14. Eight Francis-
can Monks from the Monastery at Tou-
louse, France, arrived on Sunday in the
steerage of the steamship Li Oasoogne.
They were led by Friar Dadislas, a dig-- '
titled gray bearded ascetic, who pur-- 1

chased tickets for Canada atd acted as
spokesman of the party. They are go- -

ing to Ottawa to establish a house of
their order under the direction of the
archbishop Duhama.

AjL'hild Lets Lost and Perishes iu aj
not-- .

Ha.I.kton, Pa., Oct. 14 Flora Mal-ley- ,

the two year old daughter of John
Malley, who has been missing since
Wednesday last, was found in a swamp,
two miles from here yesterday morning.
She was eunk almost out of sight in tae
bog and life waa about gone. .She was
taken to the nearest house and restora- -

lives administered, but the .?hild died
last night it ii feared that the Ptrain
on the mother will prove too much and
that she will lose her reason.

Atlanta's Kxpositiim .
Atlanta, Gi , Oct. 15. The third

fair of the Piedmont Exposition asso- -

oiaticn was formally opened today in
the presence of a large crowd. The
procesi-io- to the grounds was made up
of military companies and was enc of
the finest ever seen here. Senator;
Colquitt and John Temple Graves were
the orators of the day and Mnj r Glenn
was master of ceremonies. The expo-- !

sinon, which will be participated in by
the whole Piedmont section, opened
under most favorable circumstances.

Dl'structite Cloud Hurst.
WHKl-.I.lXii- W. Y.v .

r r
Information received f the inte

rior is to the ((feet th u in Hraxton
county great losses were MistHined by
the farmers and lumbermen by the
cloud-bur6- t Sunday evening Many
thousands of railroad l ies nd Im nd red
of thousands cf fet of lumber were
awept away Crops
and a number cf f .iin o - ii:ne-- l
ruined.

Ilorder Exposition of ihe ( rulinas
Great preparations are made and be-in- er

made fur the approat hinc ' Border
Exposition of the Can linaa, ' ' to be held
at Maxton on the 2Jd. 'SM and l!4th
insta. Buildings are about completed
and every house nr.d dwelling will be
turned into a hotel for the time. Gov.

Friday morniug by special trjin from
Charlotte and make a speech. All the
railroads will run special trains, rates
are exceedingly cheap, one cent per
mile.

self and irrevocable injury to his
country.

These are general truths, ap-

plicable to all times and at all
places, but Eastern North Caro-

lina has a special interest in the
approaching election. If Norih
Carolina goes Repnblican, the
Legislature will sweep away county
government, and ''not a rose will
be left on the stalk to tell where
the garden had been." Have
geatlemea thought oi this T If
they hare not, we trust that the
patriotic woman of the country
will refresh their memories, and, if
necessary, drive them to the polls.

What will property be worth in
Eastern Carolina if the present
system is abolished f In such a
condition of affairs how long will it
be before your schools will be de-

serted, and all the beauties and
graces ol society are swept away
before the incoming tide of bar-
barism 1

We are no alarmist. We have
been accustomed to danger and can
look the storm in the eye as calmly
as most men, but it wonld be folly to
disregard the threatening aspect of
affairs, and absolute madness to do
nothing to avert the terrible
calamity. Every man who holds
sacred the honor of his home and
the purity of its inmates should
throw off the lethargy that binds
him, and go resolutely to work and
elect the whole Democratic ticket.

The Raleigh News and Observer
quotes Senator Yance as saying
that he was pleased witb the out-
look in the State. The western
counties are in good condition and
the prospects of Democratic victory
bright. The battle-groun- in
North Carolina is east of the center,
and when the outlook is good there
it is good everywhere. What
Democrat in Eastern North Caro-

lina will fail to do his dnty when he
knows that he holds the key of
the fortress 1 The eyes of the
State are upon us ; the fortunes of
liberty are in our hands; we must
not, we cannot prove recreant to
the trust reposed in us, and be
false to oar country and our God.

CLAYTON AND BRECKENR1DUE.

No congressional canvass in the
Union is attracting more attention
than that in Arkansas in which
Powell Clayton is the candidate of
the Republicans and Olifton R.
Breckenridge is the Democratic
candidate.

One of the most infamous acts of
the Congress that recently ad
journed was the declaring of the
seat held by Breckenridge vacant.
John M. Clayton, who had been the
opponent of Breckenridge, was
killed just after the election, and at

time when it was conceded that
Breckenridge had carried the dis-

trict. There was no possible reason
on the part of Breckenridge or his
friends to desire the death. He
was dead politically and even if
he had not been, he wonld not have
been in the way of the gifted and
popular Breckenridge. The Re-

publicans toek it upon them-
selves to unseat Breckenridge
upon the ground that he bad
oaused the assassination of Clay- -

too, and that if Clayton had not
been killed it could have been
shown that Breckenridge was not
elected. Upon this flimsy pretext
the seat was declared vacant.

Mr. Breckenridge is again a
candidate. Ho is now running to
fill the vacancy in the present
Congress, and also for election as a
member of the 52d Congress. He
is opposed by Powell Clayton, a
sm art, bad man, who acquired an
unenviable reputation during the
reconstruction period. There is no
infamy of which he is not capable.
That he will cause the assassina-
tion of Breckenridge, if it can be
8tealthfully accomplished is firmly
believed. Indeed there has already
been an attempt to mnrder the dis-

tinguished son of John O. Brecken-
ridge.

If Breckenridge lives he will be
. but even if elected he

will not be permitted to take his
seat if the Republicans control the
tiouse. in tne late session seven-
teen Democrats were turned out
of Congress simply 'because they
were Democrats. The majorities
by which they were elected were
not considered the popular vote
was nullified, and the vote of the
Republican members of Congress
substituted for the vote ol the
people.

Never betoro in American history
has there been such a disregard oi
the will of the people as was shown
in the expulsion of Democrats from
the House who had been fairly
elected, and the seating of Repub-
licans who were not elected, and
whose only claim rested upon the
single fact that they contested the
seats held by Democrats. Taxa- -

THE ELECTION.
The time is short and it becomes

every North Carolinian to exert
himself to the utmost to secure the
success of the Democratic party.

We confess that It IS With very
great reluctance that we abandon
the hope of seeing a solid Demo
cratic delegation representing North
Carolina in the 52d Congress. The
condition of affairs in the second
district renders it impossible for
North Carolina to present a solid
front to the enemy in the next
Congress.

This humiliating condition should
stimulant to greater efforts to con-

tinue and maintain Democratic
ascendency in the State of North
Carolina.

This district cut off from
participation in the repre
sentative branch of the National
Legislature, it would be ter-

rible if, from like causes, North
Carolina loses her proud position
in the U. S. Senate. If through
snpineness or disaffection we lose

the Legislature the defeat of Vance
follows inevitably, and with it a
long train of evils too horrible to
contemplate.

Is it possible to conjecture a
worse condition of affairs than will

be ours if the Democracy fail of
success in North Carolina at the
next election T

A Republican U. S. Senator
Mott or some other of the clan of
dispoilers, in the seat now filled
by Vance ; a Republican judiciary,
violating the Constitution as inter-
preted by our fathers, and de-

claring laws null and void that
have been enacted for the protec-

tion of the minority, the peace of

society and the good of the com-

monwealth ; a condition ot unrest,
that will check the incoming tide
of prosperity, stop the influx of

ar a w

capital and erect barriers to further
material development that cannot
be overcome. These are some of
the results that wilLieJiow Repnbli-
can success in North Carolina.

Wbat do gentlemen mean who

refuse to register 1 What do candi-

dates mean who refuse to attend
appointments and speak to the
people T If the candidates are
afraid, ashamed or nnable to stand
up for the rights of the people in

the presence of their friends, how

can they do it in the presence of
the enemy t If a man is tongue-tie- d

at home how can be talk
abroad T

This is no time, and North Caro-

lina is no place.to show the force of
inertia or the inate conquering
power of sound principles. This is
a day of aetion. A candidate to
succeed must be a "hustler," The

time is passed, if it ever was,
when the people will take a Cin.
cinnatus from his plow, and "crown
him lord of all." "The workman
is worthy of his meat" and only
the workman.

In some counties the legislative
candidates are making no canvass
at all. It seems that they are
ambitious for the glory of defeat ;

solicitous of the honor of being
forward in standing back. This
will never do ! Action, action,
action ; oonstant, vigorous, resolute
action, is the demand of the hour.

The visiting British and German
iron masters passed through
Louisville, Ky., on Tuesday, to
Bermingham Ala , when they will
stop a short time.

Thk Kinston Free Press savB:

The Free Press supposes that the
committee means to run Mr. Rogers
notwithstanding bis resignation.
What says tbe Committee on this
point T

A noESE-TAMTi- E adviflea that a
runaway horse be allowed to go

fifty yards. Then tighten the lines,
say "whoa 1' and if he does not
respond, to give a strong jerk on

the right-han- d rein, and say
"whoa" again.

The removal of the Canadian
export duty on logs is causing very
large shipments to the United
States. The U. S. government has
directed custom officers to enter
Canadian lumber at rates fixed by

the McKinley tariff.

Links interested in Florida
traval have fixed tourists' rates at
four cents a mile for round trip
tickets.

A Portsmouth, Ohio, man has
a well developed apple growing on

an ordinary grapevine, the result
of skillful grafting.

Candidate Kelly Suspended.
Nashvill. Tkmn. ,Oot. 15. Rsv.D.

Kelley, Prohibition candidate for Gov-

ernor, waa today suspended for six
months from the Tennessee Methodist
Episcopal Conference, wbiob ia in ses-

sion at Pulaski, for leaving his post at
Galatin aa pastor without permission
from the Conference.

Son, Moon, Joshua,ASTRONOMY Bolan Baking Powder

OJVI$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
"vnip of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and .seta
irently yet promptly oa the. Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys--
ton) eflectually, dmpela colds, head--
n, .,,. o.wl...... A 1 uii.-- j'wu - - i " i ui euira uaifltua
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the

remedy of its kind ever pro
'ilucnl, tileasiiipr to the taste and ao- -

"eptahle to the stomach, prompt in
it fiction and truly beneficial lri'its

cfd, prepared only from the most
(1,pa1tby an'J agreeable substances, its
'""".v excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tha trirurt
popular remedy known.

.Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50f
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-git;'-

Any reliable druggist who
ma iiyt have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, fi r.

AND

FIRE TESTED

mut&nse Companies.

WILLIAM H OLIVER,
Insurance Agent

ANDildjuster,
xVEWBERN, N. C.

T.fA Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn.

Has tbe largest capital, 1 argeat aeeata.
Largest surplus, of any Amerioan Fir
Ins. Co.

Continental Fire Insurance
Company, of New York,

Capital. $1,000 C00. Assets. 5, 000,000.
lias paid oyer 834,000,000 of loeam.

Thk .Norwich Union Firkins.
Co., of Kngland,

One of tho oldest, one of tho strongeat,
one cf the largest Fire Insuraaoa Com- -

panies in the world.

Tiif. A nolo Nevada Finn Ins.
of San Francisco,

''api,,.,!, 2.000,000.

1 HE 1 i NCAS1I IKK, of M anchestof,
Kngland,

Capital, $10 000 000.

Thk Fidelity and Casualty
Ins. Co., of New York.

Furnishes bonds of suretyship to bank,
railroad and telegraph office.

Tin. Fidelity and Casualty
Ins. Co., of New York.

Issues Accident Policies covering acci-
dents.

iAlAKIMC Ins. Co., of London,
Tohu res Cotton to nd frnm n mrt 1

the United States or to any port in
Europe.

American Steam Boiler Ins.
Co., of New York,

Infurf' fl boiers from exploaionn.

Connecticut Mutual Lifu Ins
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Equal and exact justice to all its policy
holders are characteristics of tbia old,
reliable company.

William H. Oliver,
Brick building. South Front street.

Formerly occupied by Qreen, Foy A Co.
as a banking house

Newbern, N. C. au81 diwlt

HUMPHREYS'
int. II itmi'Hrevs' .Specifics areactentlilcally and

nirefully prepared prescription ; used for many
In prt vate practice with guccM,and forover

ihirlv years used by the people. ETery ltlU(l Sp- -

TticHe .siHx-lilc- cure without druKglng. pmx-ln- g

or reciuclDK the eystem, and are In fact and
ile-e- tliOHOvcrelsn remedies of tkeWrld
LIST PRINelJ-AI- . N08. CTRKS. PB

1 ConKeHtloD, lunammaUon . .
2 Wornia. Worm Feer. Warm Colic
a (Tying Colic, or Teething of Infant
4 Itiarrhra, of Children or adulta . ..
5 lvienlery. Oriplng.BUloua CoUc... .

ii Cholera Mnrbos, vomiting
7 CnUKhx. 'ld, Bronehltla
N Neuralgia, Toothantoo. Faceacbe.
ft Sick vertigo

10 llyspepsin, Blllouu Stomach
1 1 iSnppreiaed or Painful Periods.

Whit oh. too Prof um1 Period
1 ii ( roup, ( oufth, DlfllrultKreaUilng.
1 1 Ithcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
1$ Kheamatiaai . nneiunauc riw.
1 6 Fever and Ag mn. ChlUs. Malaria
1 r Piles, Blind or Bleeding .
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in tbe Head ..vu wnooping i oagB, mwui
2 i l.enernl leblllty .Phrkl WeakneM .
27 Kidney IHsease

Nervous Debility ..1.
30 Crinary Weakness, WetMn Bed. .
32 JiseasesoftheUeart,PalpltaUonl.

Sold by Drugglsra. or sent postpaid on reoalpt
of price. Da. Hunrmm' M Antral (144 pages)
richly Is'unrt In cloth and gold, mailed fiss.

HTJMPHHET8' MEDIOIHE OO
Cor. William and John Streets, Mrw Tort.

SPECIFICS.
All of the above medicines ara for

ala at the drug stores of F. 8. Dofly
an) K. Berry, Middle street, Now
Berno, N. C.

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

IXrj 7Q rfl I ill Tl TifkTlTri AT

Ulrioli,
WUOLESALK QROOKB,

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE. N. O

to r.e ii i . ai. ; ih.-- re to be com--i'-

U.l t.d'"' '
. f ,

- ,r; ' in--- public
spirit i : ;.t .ii v ;i oru we c jri- -

vei:- -- . . ; , o ittreHted as
th" i.ietl :o, i, - 1: or of ir .

All th- ; r ii the
TrtllrOtid Oilc - :l - I . v. . i ;

ou tho ftirni. .ui r, 1. Oliier
places of nusiriet-- t or n ri a- ed

you will find it lb j t e: o converoH-- i

tion. and oil il irties
voeatirjg the r .:. Th; with
whom we cmver.-e.- J c, to u t ,j jtlty aa
iu;. 'rested e ihe ir.en an an tiitieb ui
favor of it.

We vvero rurpri-e- J to ee a una
section an there '.- - ii'i tiie v.c lit;- - of
PolKikn-- . ille ac.i M v:lh'. A: ilroid
through tuch a s efl tpjl O North
Carolina would in..eed ;n &k ;t bioom
and blossom like i cse. were glad
to bee the enterpri ii..; : . iH 6.) mi;..h
interested in cbe road. V hue here
in New Berne feel satisfied the road
will bo built to this city.the realize
if they are it ft out in the route Ihey
have most likely io.--t liiei.- - onl chance
for a railroad tver to b

their
.out t; rotig

eection. and ih,.
portent question to ttrj

ungo Notes.

The D. C. iiy i.uaiber Company ia
loading ih-- . e.hooner Lizzie James,
Cape. Oeorgo Howard, and al?o a large
lighter commanded r y Capt. Simpson- -

Rumor has it. that Capt. Joseph Hill
collided with an oysiter craf; just to!
.V.nn...l, I iDl'ULUHCllij x,l LUc; IliaiSilieS H II U LUl
her down (just forward of main chain)
t0 tne copper r0ini; it is Raid thst a
green hand was at the wheel at tbe
time and that the oys;.. r man found it'

Mr. B. Rtd.iick. of Suffolk. Yd..:
while on a vi-i- to hi- - oiii home, d

the remair.-- i of bi t father, who
had been burrie i :sl . eti. ami found:
the cravat unci sever..) other articles of
appare) in a wonderfuiiy good ntate of
preservation.

The pherifT of II (do i- - beginning to
demand the taxes and we are glad to
say lhat the good people of Hyde will
be able to pay up this year, as the crops
are far superior to w hat they have been
for many years.

Mr. Ijwis Latham, h prominent citi-
zen of Pant-eg- ia dangerously id and
grave ooubts of hi" recovery aie enter
tained.

Mr. D. D. Hnrri-.o- n in conductor on
the A ..V. P Riilro.'.H.

Capt J O Wallace i ui command of
he steamer N'urmin I.. Wagner, the A,

& P Uiilroad bo-i- t which is to run
from the southward ;r..i of the road to

. The steamer i a r.ice one.
but will cause her crew trouble in low-tides- ,

as she drawa too much water.

Stonewall Items.
II. B. Waldtfi. the mi! oofctrictor

from your citv to V.;ndem re. died on
Monday night at his home very sud-
denly. To all cppuH- ancef he wp well,
attending to netting lo-- s during the dav
and w a.-- a cnr;e- - ib'it ti'gtit. No one
knows the : m-e- e 11' ' had no doctor,
He wa a good citizen, well beliked by
all who knew him

Jas. I! . Iittic; i'-.- i of Andrew Arm-
strong, died on Ti:"-:iH- last, and
Patience, the little daughter of Ceorge
Dawson, m ar Bay b oro, die 1 on the same
day.

Paul T. Tii-i- ,, ra ; -- vifactai ing a
fine qui.iry a;..i i itiiity of sorghum
syrup for a lot of our farmers. A new
md ustry

Mr. Vv'.-o- . i.'.ikc'.s and Mr. Reid, of
Philadelphia :.: f in our jilace on
Monday e en o; . Lu-- Lukens lookicg
after hi lurubcr iaterfcst.

Your pC5trr.a?ter must have a quan-
tity of rats iu attend to his oliice. as
several pa;-- igi c havt Leer; received at
our post'.-!- i Hi i( ; ".to a 'Limage con-
dition, rather to the 'inaoyar.ee of those
receiving them

A In-vV- i UOl FIKE.

A Hotel in Flaiiies- - Givut Los of Life.
Syracuse, N. Y-- . October 10 What

to be astrous firePr0Je
veara wag dj5C.over;d ;n thn Leiand
Hotel at 12:G0 thi? mornirg. It is now
2 o'clock and the tiieis ctiil burning
fiercely, although the tntwa lire do- -

partment, consisting of nine engines, is
workins hard to sava further 19 ot
life and limb. Eye witnesses of the
fire eay it is thought that at least
twenty-fiv- e have l.o,t their Vn c and
many more have been more or less m- -

jured 0ne woman was being lowered
from tbe wirdow by tbe aid of a rope.
She had reached point opposite the
third story vvlitn the rc-j-- btcome ig- -

"V s,
nited from a burning ei.l. partf-d- end
tfae woman ffln to the ,,.T-..r:.-r't- Her
brains were dashed out and l er body
flattened into a mass. So
great is the confusion and excitement;,.,,;,, of ,hr-i:- . ti Lct.nH in.
iured is wholly uuktio-.v- Under- -

takers arnbular.ees sr.- - iiyicg in all ci-r- f

otions, and the i,sreets in the neigh-
borhood of 'he ill fated hotel are
thror red i t h ixit-- crowds of peo-pi- -.

Ilea v ! in port ol '1 imher.
Ottawa. Ontario. 'ot. V. The re-

moval f t he Canadian extort duty on
logs is cliowii.-t-; lis etlect-- . Already
there ii hn enormous revival in ship-
ments to the L'oite.i One dealer
has applied for 400

The Trcit-ur- Department at Wash-
ington On receipt of toe. jit-w- of the
Canadian Government h action

t ii- - cti toons e'liiei tor vt ecter
Canadian lumber at the rates fixed in
the McKinley act. th" new Uw provid-
ing that the old rate should be main-
tained so i oi.: as the export d uty was
maintained by

The. Jute ii.t-ii- ig li awb.u-k- .

Ncrasi) Sp.ould ing has
the Collect'-- of Customs al

Norfolk. V. . thn: jute i u i imported
after Oct. ale xempt from
duty, an 1 that no draw '.Kick can be al-

lowed on hag ting exported after that
date, and 1 aftervc ,ir s to have
been m:inu foe ; i"1 jute butte
imported uni' t the tanlf , unless
the claim - f'lli supported by proofs
of t be i in port".t i

.Melion. jral Nenteiit d

Nkw Yi;-,- . ( ) t McGonegal.
charged with malpractice in the case of
Annie Good w in , was today sentenced
to fourteeu yeais in yate's plisoa

J

i

AIDS HOUSEKEEPEBS.

Povder:
"

Kvery . k'aefcajee Guaranteed t
GjLvAy pMJUaetioia oc your

; r'O ' MAMttACtVUMD BY

SMITH,
. .HOBFEL , & . CO,

aalJa3br - " ' BALTIMORE.

X 1'Bfc0WWi C. .Sept. 19. 1S90.
Ordarad. that tha fol lowing plaoea ba

aad ara haraby daaignatad aa polling
piaa ia tha various elaotioa praainou
aad ward i of tha city of Naw Brna
aad too eon aty al Craven, for tha elao-
tioa to ba held on tha first Tneaday in
NoTmbar;JSOr foftows; ;

tras at potiegofflrg. ' - --

- SJ ward, at eoart hoa.
aVnrtrtnma floor aorth'of Erdmanl

atoraoa Middle atraat. '
4h'Vrd,T3nvoiet3t school honsa.
Ur; ward, 8c PhilUpa pteciaet. St.

PalUiaaehape i- -

Mrwarrf, lleCanhy precinct.
8J township, Plaaaan Hill precinct,

Pleaaant HiUaehooi
8th townaaiprjCamp. Palmar precinct,

as Oaasp Palmer.
lat township, Vasceboro precinct, at

VAscefcQEO. .
lit tQwnehip, Dawton'a store pre-elne- t,

ay Dawson 'a store.
S4 tawsehip, Folchor a precinct, ai

Pulefaet's tora. "

H township. Basaell a precinct, at
Bojaall'a. v Sr..-Sd townafcip.Ccre creek precinct,
atODva- - V f " '

swtowhahfp, Dovet precinct, --at Dover
BtAtJocu:.

Ith lows ship. Temple 'a precinct, at
Martotf store.

ib towaehip. S:aoton,a precinct, at
8taatoai plaea.

fta aawBablp, te fum precinct, at

1th township, Coanet'a pracioct, at
Conner a.

TUx foahip, Jamea Citj precinct, at
. Jinan City potAlo school hoosa.

Kh township, Japer precinot, at
apar.- -
tih township. AmolJ store precicct,

at Arnold "a.
J. A. RICHARDSON.

aopI8dw30i Qerh B'd Com.

Taxes PTaies!
r:W?r''t"t.e place below for the

warpoeo of coJtetsina: t Tsxa, ca the
aysiUUd darit ihr mom-- ., of Octo-

ber:
Vanoeboro, No. 1 Townthip. 9tor-.day.Oa- t-

Dta,
Fafchar! Store. No 2 Township,

WedBeWay.TJcUber 13.h. 1590
Fort Barnwell. No. 3 Township. Si-ardy- ,

October 18. lIK)
Morton's Store. No 5 Ioh'p, Fri-

day. October 24, 1"00.
Bavelock. No. S rooohip, SaturltT,

October 25, 1S90.
Jamea City. No. 7 Towivl p, Frid,

October SI, 1800
Jaaper. No. 9 Ttnn,ghip. Uondsy,

October 30. 189U

Tr3e faMca to ni me at ibe ab ve
named plaoea and settling ibeir Taxes
will bo vined by mjelf or Dpnty at i

oBoawithtne fipnu r. of col- -

leettox tha ttxsa due.
Tha Taxes most be wound up by the

31st day of December.
W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

Naw Bera. 8ot S3. lt-- dwtf

GBEEir; F0Y &C0..
ZB.ti Ts ersra a General Banking bojinees.

Kkw BAnxsa Bousx,
Mid d la Straet, fourth door below Bote- Albert,

eudwty . skw iuhb. o

i?e'A(( (

ft


